
ALL HALLOWS IN THE WVEST.

were strong to burst asunder the
gates of brass of our prison-house.
'l'hose Lips now able only to utter
the soft inarticulate cries ôf infan-
cy were yct to speak as "niey-er mani
spake.' Those Feet bourîd ini
swaddling clothes by a mnotlîer's
tender care ha(l xxany leagLles of
wveary roa(1 to t±-avel to carry the
Message of Salvation to His
brethren.

The Second Adanm came to find
His inheritance P.il given over to
thorns and thisties, carne to ýub-.
je&t Hixnself to the curse of the
first Adani, and iii the sweat of H-is
Divine Browv to eat bread. But in
one thing were the clharges différent,
for to the first Adamn, who was (le-
ceived by Satan and fell, God said
"Cursed is the ground for thy
sake." O f the Second Adain God
proinised ''In thy Seed shall ail the
nations of the earth be blessed."
Froni that tinie on, for so mnany
long, long years, what aii incense
of earnest prayer doubtless %vent
Up froni the face of the whole earth.
Again and again, froin cotintless
yearning souls, the cry of the
Advent Hyxnn arose,

Oh1 corne, Oh1 coule, Emîn11annlel
And ransoîîî captive lsrael.

And nowv, in fulness of tinie, God
sent His Son to reiove the curse,
îlot onlv froin mian, but froxîx the
whole face of nature. He hiallow-
ed infancy, labour, sickness, sorrow
and death, even a', H-e hiallowed
nature in ail ways, for w~as H-e flot
" ýa Man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief." He bore the helpless-
ness of childhood, He laboured with
I-is Hands, Ne touched the sick
w'ith healing power, and looked
on their diseases with tender coin-
passion, He rnourned by the grave
of a friend, He sorrowed ov er the
sins of inankind, His Eves turned
with pity on a faithless disciple.

By (leatil He coîîquered (leatil. Is
there any part of linan life which
Ne did îîot touch and sanélify for
ever.!

0f the gronind it w~as said,
''thorns and thisties shall it bring
forth, " but He remioved the curse,
for of those sainle thorns Ne took
and wove for Hliinself a croivn. 0f
the wood ot the tree N-e miade His
Altar whereon to offer a sacrifice
for the silis of the whole world.
The reed w'as 1-is sceptre. "The
brute creation Ne hallowed when
He entered Jertisalemn 'sitting tipon
an ass and a colt the foal of an ass.'
WYhen the fish came up ont of the
sea with the silver coin in his mnouth,
the creatures of the waters owned
Hini Lord."

Ail things became new xvith that
wvondrous Birth, therefore does al
Christendoin rightly cotnt tume
froîn that night ''wlien Jesus w~as
born.
"0Oi, strange indiflerence! 1io and Ilighi
Drowvsed over coninion jovs anîd cares!
T'lie eartli was stili, but knew not wlv
'fie worid %vas listciuing, nxînwarcs.
Ilow calhu a moment nîiay precedle,
Onîe that inay tlirill the %vorld for ever!
'lo that stili moment none woul heed
manus dooîîî was Iinked, no0 more to sevcr,

ln the soleiuîi xulidîîighit centuries ago.

It is the calin and solenin nighit!
A tlîousand beils ring ont and throw
Their joyous peals ahroad, and suxite
'The <larkuess, charuicd and hioly )107t'.

Thli nigflit tliat erst no naîie lia<I %vorn,
To it a hiappy niaie is given;
For ini tiat stable lay îiew-born
'The peaceful Prince of E-artlî auid Heaven

l tie solenliin udu iglit ceuturies ago.'

Nlutsic.

TuEr Ilolzl-cat'az/k of Oélober
i st. announces that the examina-

tions iii Canada iiext spring, %vil1
probably be conduéled by the notcd
Organist of St. I'aul's Cathedral,
London, Sir George C. Martin,
.Musical Diredlor.


